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In a world where excess is everywhere, it can be hard not to go 

overboard when you’re looking to begin integrating edibles into 

your daily holistic wellness routine. At Mikro, we believe that 

cannabis should be accessible, and that belief includes ensuring 

that options for accurately measured microdosing and dosing for 

canna-beginners are available to Canadians who want them. 

Enjoying the health and wellness benefits of edibles shouldn’t be 

a gamble; that’s why Mikro edibles help you gauge the exact dose 

you need for your ideal cannabis experience. With Mikro, you can 

trust that you’ll feel the same effect, every single time, and that 

you’re in control of deciding the right dose for your unique needs. 

Finding your perfect dose requires precision. And at Mikro, 

precision is our priority.

MIKRO. THE IDEAL DOSE FOR EVERYONE
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Apple Gummies

100mg THC / package

5mg THC / piece THC

Cranberry Gummies

100mg THC / package

5mg THC / piece THC

Lime Gummies

50mg THC:50mg CBD / package

2.5mg THC:2.5mg CBD / piece

Raspberry Gummies

50mg THC:50mg CBD / package

2.5mg THC:2.5mg CBD / piece

Citrus Gummies

50mg THC:50mg CBD / package

2.5mg THC:2.5mg CBD / piece

Cherry Gummies

100mg THC / package

5mg THC / piece THC

Grape Gummies

100mg CBD / package

5mg CBD / piece CBD

Honey Gummies

100mg CBD / package

5mg CBD / piece CBD

Pear Gummies

100mg THC / package

5mg THC / piece THC

Mikro edibles help you gauge the exact dose you need for your ideal cannabis 

experience, so you can trust that you’ll feel the same effect, every single time. Dose 

slow: start with one gummy, increasing your dosage by 5-10mg every 90 minutes as 

necessary in order to allow the gummy to be fully digested and the CBD and THC to be 

fully absorbed into your endocannabinoid system. 

1:1 THC/CBD 1:1 THC/CBD1:1 THC/CBD
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Mikro products use oils that are full spectrum THC and/or CBD. Factoring in the resulting entourage effect and providing a full spectrum high which is better for recreational or 

medical use.

WHOLESALE PRICING 

PRODUCT PRICE MSRP

GUMMIES $5.50 $11.00

PRICE TIER: TOTAL STORE PURCHASE 

DOLLARS SPENT DISCOUNT

$0 - $19,999 Normal Price

$20,000 - $ 29,999 5% Off

$30,000 + 10% Off




